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EAObd-2 EOBD. EOBD-Facile is an OBD2 Car Diagnostic

Android and iOS app that supports all â€¦ HobDrive. HobDrive
is. klavkarr 210 - inclus App EOBD Facile Edition Plus.Q: php-
laravel, composer update error - php artisan command not
found When executing: composer update I get the following
error: root@linux:~/Laravel/my_project# composer update
Loading composer repositories with package information

Updating dependencies (including require-dev) Your
requirements could not be resolved to an installable set of

packages. Problem 1 - Installation request for
laravel/framework 4.1.* -> satisfiable by

laravel/framework[4.1.x-dev, v4.1.0, v4.1.1, v4.1.10, v4.1.11,
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